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genioUJ 'QuteStio' appended to the 
POMMta, l Why the more modern 
Latin poets are Dot as much read u 
they deserve to be P' Bur. we can 
DOW only thank Mr. Landor for the 
pleasure he hu afforded UI. Thne 
volumes look 80 much like a con
snmmation of his literary labours, 

that we ecarcely venture to hope for 
much more from his pen. But if he 
should give any fresh collection of 
his beautiful conceptio1l8 to the world, 
we trult tbat they will DOt be eoeesed 
in Imaginary or any other Convena .. 
tions, but will take the form of down
right, unmistakeable idyll •. 

A CAMPAIGN IN ALGIERS. 

WBSlif the blow of a fan, inflicted 
. by an arrogant dey on an inso
lent coDsul, brought a French squa
dron oft' Algien,. to receive the offi· 
.ia1 aDd blockade tbe port, no one 
beheld in the hoetile demonstration 
the prelude to a long .. ri .. of bloody 
campaigns; nODe foresaw the despe
rate and coatly war in which French 
diacipline, wealth, and ingenuity, 
have striven for seventeen yean 
against the tenacious patriotism and 
fstaHst courage of Africa's desert 
children. Even later, when, after 
three yean' froitl ... blockade. forty 
thousand French IOldien landed at 
Sidi Ji"erruch, and French cannon 
thundered again .. tbe palatial Kas
bah, and the fort of Charla Y., who 
IUP):)OIed that these tWOlJCOre tbou .. una men were but the first instal .. 
ment of multitudes devoted to death 
by lead and fever-tbat tbe roar of 
Boarmont'! guns wu but tbe over
ture to the martial concert in which 
Frenchman and Bedouin were 10 
long to play tbeir parts? Algie" 
fell; one hundred aad fifty cannon, 
tifty millions of francs, and leventeen 
men-of-war, were the prize and 
tror.hy of the victon t but of th~ 
in eM than three months from their 
landing, fifteen thousand lIuCCtlmbed 
to "ounds, fever, and climate. The 
long .. accumulated rarities and trea
IU.I'e8 of tbe Kasbah were lIhared 
amongtt French officers, of whom 
the highest were Dot alhamed to 
lick tbeir sbare of spoil; tbe sol
dien found proportionably rich 
plunder in humbler dwelling", and 
m the beautiful country-boullefl en
vironing tbe town. Tbe dey, with 
his private property, and a luite of 
ODe hundred and twenty personA, 
... Ihipped oft' to Pon Mahon. 
Here were cbaatilement for the of ... 
fender, credit to the },'rench anne,. 

• 

sop to tbe }"'rench soldier: Inflicient 
had been done, it might be tbought, 
for the vindication of r'rance'l dig .. 
nity; .ufficient vengeance taken for 
the inlult offered' to ber repreeent .. 
ative. But French ambition bad ltill 
to be gratified. Wbilst England·s 
power llpanned tbe world, and the 
little i.land on Europe'. coast owned, 
in each of tbe four other diviaioDi 
of the globe, territories far exceeding 
its own extent. a few petty wand8 
were all that France could shew 
u eolome.. The de6cie.ey must be 
repaired l and an opportunity now 
offered. North AfrIca wu the Tery 
country tor French conqueron and 
coloniata. Ita fertile lOil, good ports, . 
and facility of 'co:'F11 were a111n f ... 
vour of the echeme reeolved upon. 
And soon the crafty and eelfish rna .. 
Darch, wbom one revolution had 
eaUed to the throue of the Tuile
riee, and another hu eet uide, ... 
the adva.tage be would personally 
derive from a war of coloniation in. 
Algeria, which by attracting the a\
tention of the nation be governed, 
and dazzling, or at least amusing 
them with a little brief glory, would 
leave him greater libertr to recon· 
struct the royal prerogative, shaken 
to ita base by tbe event, that had 
given him • crown, and to punue 
thoae projects of dynastic aggnnd
ieement which, far before the wei ... 
fare of his country, were tbe grand 
aim of hi. egotistical desires. The 
volatile and light - hearted French 
nation, ever f ple'8ed with a trifle. 
tickled with a stra,,; were to be 
kept in good humour by tbe futl 
of prOWeM of a Bugeaud, a Lamon
ciere, or a Changamier; by exagge
nted reportl of petty conffiCti, 
handaomely coloured in the docile 
MOftiJeur; IlDd by the occui.oul 
exhibition of Moorish tents ODd 
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umbrellas in the Tnil.ri .. gardeM, or 
of beerded Arab prison_.. gaping 
upon tbe boulevards. Unquestion
ably Algeria did ito part in dnr.wing 
}~rench attention from Loui. Phi .. 
lippe's mameuvrea i and it is curious 
SO obeerve-althougb this can be lit· 
tIe more than • coincidence-how 
qnickly the captnre of Ahd·_l-Kad_r 
and the tranquillisation afhia country 
has bten succeeded by & grave out
break of popular diMatiaraetion, and 
by the employment against the Citi .. 
zen KinG' of those very measures tbat 
move bJa predece E'Or into exile and 
gave himself a crown. 

It wu very lOOn found that the 
Bedouins, though undisciplined, and 
at first contemned by their more 
civilised opponents, were, in fact. 
anything but despicable foes, and 
that a large force WIUI necessary for 
their subjugation. Driven from Al
Bien, Constantina, and their otber 
ItI'ongbolds, they were neither dee .. 
lI'oyed nor diocouraged, but boldly 
kept the field and har .. ,ed their 
enemie., who had to guard each inch 
of ground which they conquered. 
The French army of occupation was 
lepeatedly reinforced j large drafts of 
flub troops were neC!P''iry to till up 
the chasms made in its rank! by dil~ 
nfle and war; and in addition to the 
Dumeroul regiment! of the line Bent 
from France to Africa, various aux
iliary corps, more or less regular, 
were railled and augmented in tbe 
coune of Lhe long conteat. The mOlt 
prominent amongst these were the 
Ch'ueol1l d'Afrique, consisting of 
aeven.l squadrons of excellent light 
cavalry, chiefly volunteers, and of 
eight battalions of infantry. The 
latter made up a. lort of condemned 
legiments, to whicb were traUl
ferred from the French &rmy men 
guilty of offences against disdpline, 
lIuch u wild conduct, drunken
Delli, inllubordination, 'and the lik.e, 
DOt ne«. .8uiJy implying moral 
turpitude. Believe", in the truth 
of a French proverb, signifying 
' ·the greater the scamp the better 
the soldier,' will not wonder that 
thn e eight bat.tations were amongst 
tbe bravest and mOlt distingui1lhed 
of the African army. They were 
compoled chieSy of tmart young 
iloilo,", daring and hot - headed, a 
majority of whom belonged to the 
wrporatiou. of hLail7~. d'll'hEtI, or 
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fencing.mllten, of which we ,hen 
by and bye take occesiou fwtber to 
spnk. Sbarp diseipline was, of 
coune, neennry; and the officers 
were selected au aecount of kUOWD 
aeverity of charac.ter. Next to the 
Ch,,:eul1I come the Zouaves-light: 
infantry, drcped Oriental f'ashioo. 
and taking their name from an 
.Airic.n tribe, although coDliating 
chiefly of Frencbmen. Their drese 
is very pictures<J.ue, consisting of a 
red fez or cap, WIth a green turban
like band ronnd it, a. blue Turki!h 
jacket and vest, witb red 1... and 
braid, • blue sa.sb round the waillt., 
lOOle, abort, red breeches, tigbtly 
futened below the knee, and con
tinued by leathern legginga to the 
ankle, white gaitens, and etrong 
shoes. According to Eastern mode, 
jacket a.nd vest are without coUan, 
cut round at tbe neck, whicb is left 
bare. The costume is excellent for 
tbat climate and service. Lamori
dere was formerly colonel of the 
Zouaves, whiC!h have at. all times 
greatJydi!tinguiabed themselves j and 
many ofthe office" were young men 
of excellent French familiea, tempted 
by the picturesque garb and adven
turous nature of the eervice. Then 
come Spabis, native soldiens, offic:ered 
chiefly by French, like our native 
regiments in Iudia. There was the 
Parisian Legion, • corp' raised IOOD. 
after the commencement of the war, 
and composed principally of idle .. 
and ne'er-do-weels recruited in the 
French metropolis-a terribly unruly 
eet, wbom fever wwept .way by 
hundred! during the fim year of 
tbeir African aemce. Tbe VVSD
des were filled by conscripts; aDd, 
at lut, the corps was got iato 
fint~rate discipline, and wu admit
ted into the regular army as the 
67th regiment of the line. Finally, 
during tbe wbole period of the Al
gerine war, we find a body of fo-
reigners, cODsisting ofdeserten, -poli
tical refugees, and eacaped crlnuml' 
(mingled, perhapo, with a few of • 
better otamp), from nearly _ .. ,ry 
European nation, serving UDder 
French coloun by the name of the 
Foreign Legion. 

It is not propoled to enter, in thil 
place, into • di Fertation on the 
African war, or • history of all or 
any of the different corp! jost enu
merated. The buai_ of the pre-
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• ent paper is with • young adven .. 
turer, wbo, after CU"rriog tbe mu. 
ket in more countnee than one, 
bas abandoned it for the pen,-a 
more peaceable, if not alway. a more 
harmlesa weapon. We believe him 
to have dODe his duty with hi! gun; 
we can honestly praise him for tbe 
wal in which he handle. hiB goose
quill. Already, in a recent number, 
we introduced him to the readen of 
thil Magazine, as tbe author of two 
lively and agreeable volumee on 
Spain. 'Ve now, by an unimportant 
invenion of tbe natural order of 
things, come to a previous work, 
recording his African experiences. 
These were various and laboriOUI 
rather tban military. Although bear
ing arm" and wearing a soldier's 
coat, he did Dot fire a ahot Icarcely 
laW one tired-during his twelve
month'sscrvice in Africa. His cam
paign was without a 8kirmish. If 
the B;IJu aUl SpaNif!1I smelt of pow
der from title·page to 'Finu; &Ild 
.ometimcs horrified the reader by 
their sanguinary dctails, the Bilder 
aM' Ap, on tbe other hand, make 
up as pacific a narrative as the mOlt 
tender-hearted Deed desire. They 
are Dot the leu entertaining. We 
are not Bure if we do not prefer them 
to the companion work. The subject 
it perhaps more novel. \Ve are un
acquainted with any book detailing 
in tbit minute and ¥rapbic style the 
life of a French private aold.ier, hie 
habits, bardships, and peculiarities, 
both in France and in Africa. A. in 
the Spanish adventures, an agreeable 
vein of egotism run8 through the 
African delineations; and we are 
given glimmerings of the narrator'a 
character and previous circumstances, 
'hat make OJ take an interest in him 
personally, 88 well as in the scenes 
he 80 plcsrnt1y depicts. 

Mr. Rosen first presents himself to 
us in the character of paucnger on 
~rd ofa ship bound from tbe Brazila 
to Maneillea; at which place, after 
considerable butfetin~ off the Balea
rica, be arrived early In March 1834. 
Here be remained till towards the 
middle of June, before executing hie 
8t":~e project (long since formed, 
he I, us), of enlisting u a private 
soldier in tbe Foreign Legion of 
Algien. He does Dot explain his 
reaeone for selecting 110 desperate a 
,coww,-lhete DOt coming, he aaya, 

within the _pe and intention of hi • 
work; but be promises tbat, if any 
of his reader'll be tormented over
much by curiosity, he will, upoD. 
PCI'lODal application, give them a 
full, true, and particular account of 
aU they desire to know. Lesecurious 
penoWi may believe, iftbey 10 plea ! e·, 
that a strong wish to lee Africa drove 
him to take up the musket. With
out any intention of performing a 
pilgrimage to Holltt-in, for tbe pur
pose of I?rying into Mr. Rosen', pri
vate aif&J.TS, we decline believing that 
mere love of strange lands and thint 
of adventure seduced a man of his 
education and habits of life into the 
coarse uniform of a legionary 801dier. 
'Vhat bis motives were, however, is. 
point wholly unimportant. He sben 
us enough of bis proceeding. before 
enlistment to prove (did Dot hi. book 
do that) how different were hi, pre .. 
vious M90Ciates from tbene be found 
under the coloun. He arrived in 
France with some pecuniary re
BOurees, resolved to expend tbem be
fore adopting a COUT8C which eer .. 
tainly required a very considerable 
degree of resolution. Between the 
confinement and privation! of a ~o~ 
sea-voyage, and tbe still more .. 
restraints of military service, he in
terposed a brief period of relnation 
and enjoyment-a tbin layer of ca .. 
viar between two unMvonry .lices 
of coarse ration bread. Half of hia 
book contains hill adventures in 
France; and nearly half oftbat por
tion, having nothins: whatever to do 
with military service, migbt haTe 
Bowed from the pen of any intelli .. 
gent, lively tourist, ""bo should bave 
paned three or four montbs in the 
pleasant capital of Provence - from 
lt8 remote position, one of the leut 
known, at least to Engliabmeu, of 
all the larger French t01"08. Mr. 
ltosen gives in few words a 1"er,
good idea of lIlaneilles, aner Lyona 
and Paris the most important and 
populous place in France. 

The city divides ib;elf naturally into 
two portions. the Vinu Quartitr (St. 
Jean). which i~ old ond gloomy; antI the 
Quartitr Nntf. wbich has many hand-
80me and regularly built sll eet5 and 
!quares. Amongst the latter lue con .. 
spicuous the Place Royale and the Flare 
St. Fereol, with the prefecture and the 
palace of the general of di-rision ; .monlst 
the latter are to be remerked the ... dC' 
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of ParadiJe and Rome, the Ii.' d CO.,. 
(a 80rt of short, brotld boulcnrd). ' and 
especially the CanebieN:, a Tery broad 
"beet of bandtome IIbops, leading to the 
lut.rbolll', wbose quays exhibit. scene of 
extraordinary hustle and motley life. 
Every day I took my walk aJang the 
quays to enjoy the humour'll of the throng, 
the flushing, running, crowding. and 
IIhouting of all !lationll and language.. 
The conflux upon ,,'eek.day. i!l here 110 

Ireat. that one i.e: almost literally carried 
along by the crowd, witb whose feet and 
.clbow3 one is in continual contact. 
• Trmt~ Diouz!' crit:~ a Proven-;al, 
upon whose tender toe IOlUebody hal 
incautiowly trodden. 'G- d- !' lurlily 
Dlutters the Englishman, puabing for
ward the Bedouin, wbose wide bernoUA 
impede his progrtsl, and who lIighl out 
aD • 0" inui Allah !' in reply to the 
blander's implt'cation. • Diiwtlan ADeia 
mig I' apologises the Swede, who baa 
jutt upset the basket of an orange-woman 
from Hyerea, for which piece of c1uma4 
nen he is 11W'llUed by as many • Cbpi. 
Ik Dio.!' and' Ertfa.t d .. dillble!' u 
there are Ora.Dget on the p&'Icment. And 
with loud critll of ' Ccn/agt ! con/agt!' 
a cunning Ju.lian. gathen up the fruit 
from between the ft':t':t of a c4rajo4cuning 
Spaniard. At the buihliug of Babel's 
Tower JK) many tonguell were hardly 
spoken lUI here daily upon tbe quay. 
of Marseilles. 
. This thron$ and bustle begin early 
in the mormng, and are at theIr 
height - at three o'clock, at ",·hich 
hour all the merchantl of Marseilles 
burry down to 'Change. held in a 
great hall of the Hotel de Ville. at 
the south end of the harbour. At 
four 'Change is onr, and every body 
ru8hes bacK to bis counting-houle 
to finish bia letters, then out to hil 
ba.tick or country-houllC, for few 
penoll!l of any mean! spend more 
than a very Imall portion of the year 
in the town. Gradually the quaYI 
become less thronged; the labourers, 
.wear,y with severe toil under an op
pruuve heat, retire to their buuilk
a-baine (a sort of filh.soup, national 
in Provence); aild after a while, 
when the cool of the enning comea 
on, Lhe harbour assumes quite a dif
"ferent "ped. Stalwart porters, tarry 
sailors, screaming fish - wives, and 
bustling men of business, are replaoed 
by elegant lounge .. , ladies, dandies, 
and pretty griaettea in Ihort pet
ticoat., yellow Itockings, Inow-white 
cap, and witb ecillOl"B at girdle. 
The promenade at an end, the 
tbeatres and eoffce·hoUleO fill. The 
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latter are very numerous,. and 
many of them very splendid. One 
in particular, the Coffee-bouse of 
the }'our NatioDs (IL very favour
ite sign, by-the-by, all over thc Con
tincnt, both for coffee - houses and 
hotels, although to wbat four natious 
reference il made, it might be diffi
cult to ucertain), received a large 
Ibare of Mr. Rosen'l patronage. It 
is the chief re80rt of political re
fugees. Theee abound in Marseilles, 
where there wu formerly a dep6t 
for Polish exile!, and where, "err 
recently, there was still one for Span
iardI and Italians. The latter are 
tbe mOlt numeroul in Maneilles; 
aDd atnon~ thelD are many young 
men of diStinguisbed famihcs. At 
night there ila greatconcoune orall 
these banished patriot!!! at the Cafl 
de. Qrl.Utre Nah"0n8, where, amidst 

"Imoke of cigan and consumption of 
ices, kings arc dethroned and repub
lics founded. Of course there are 
not wanting disreputable indi"fiduals 
who cloak some buer crime under aD 

&.8IIumption of political delinquency. 
and are, in fact, mere swindlers and 
impoeton, living by their wits, aDd 
at honest men'l expense. Mr. Rwen 
fell in with lOme queer customef'lllt. 
and paid smart-money for experience. 
Amongst theae was a German, whom 
he doee not naOle, for the excellent 
reason that he i8 convinced the 
name he then bore was fictitioas, 
and that he hS! since changed it at 
Jeut a aeore of times. The gentle
man rve himself out as a natural 
IOn 0 Prince Esterhazy, OD wbole 
We8Iphalian estates he oaid be had 
been brought up, had then ,:tone ., 
page to the court of the old Duchess 
of Lucca, then 81 cadet into the Chu
scurs of Lombardy, whence he had 
beeu compelled to fly on account of 
uDsucccuful political intrigues. Be 
spoke many languages, ptlSS(8!ed the 
exterior and manners of a gentle
man, but had an ugly habit of bor
rowinii money; and di!l8.ppea.red froo. 
~larseIlle8 after dippin~ pretty r~11 
mto the PUIiRS of vanoue acquaint
ances, illcluding MI'. RO!ICn, who 
lubsequently heard of him 81 serring 
under the Carliat banner, and e'·eD 
met him, at the end of the war, in • 
Dayonne co1fee--house, when, how
ever. hie debtor .hewed DO disposi
tion to refund. 

In 10 ft.ouriahiDg • commerci') city 
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II M .... m ... where .leady induotry 
aDd hard labour are tbe order of the 
day with ,n elL . F S, the Sunday is 
naturally looked fonrard to with 
Bleat pleasure; and when it arrives, 
tcarcely & creature with less to walk, 
and money to pay for a dinner, lin
gen in its parcbed and Ihadeleu 
.treetl. The efllu of bolillay-ma
ken begina at daybreak, to avoid the 
heat, which, during a very large 
portion of the year, becomes oppree ... 
live at a very early hour. . Our 
African camp'igner, who i •• very 
keen observer, giVe1II an amusing and 
truthful picture of the dominical out
wandering of the natives. 

Let WI station oUNelnl :l.t the Au 
pte, and watch the yanoUl groups. 
Here il an arti!Wl in his ~lIt Sunda .... 
prb, hi. broad. brimmed wbite felt h&t 
upon bis head; upon bill ann bi. .turd,. 
bro'lll'1l-skinned wife, who al .. FdY1 al. 
though the sun hal not risen, unNm a 
huge umbrella to protect her from its 
rapl. In front are three Of (our hopeful 
oft'.!hoou. conveying IUnongst them a 
huge buket, with sufficient pro'fenlier for 
• regiment o( canlry. They (Ome from 
tbe heart o( the Quartier St. Jean; the 
younsett boy iM ahndy tired. and uk. 
his (atber if there is 3till (ar to go ? 

• Trnlte DiotI.z I' repli~ tbe 8'1"lff but 
JOO'I. humoured Mane:illae. • CaMill4l. 
caMiu, M CNlipe pru que liJ terre Ie 
"'''fua ." 

Aner tbe§c come tbree grisettes, in 
neat lace bonnets and calico goWl\ll. They 
look around them with impatience. Four 
o'clock hu already IItruck, and their 
•• oc::thearts bad promised to be at the 
pte at four preci.l4ely . Ho.! they stand 
.un, they wave their white bandkerchiefa 
- Yonder corne the tully .... aiD. ; thne 
handsome young fellowlI, in IIhort jackm 
and trim white trou~rs. With IImile 
and bow tbey approach the ezpectan.t 
damsels. pulling of their clean .traw bat», 
trWTOUDded by tricoloured rihand •• and 
arol~ling (or their delay, ()C('(\sioned by 
the purch.se o( a bottle of orgeat and 
baS or Iweetmeats. Orgeat and .weet· 
meat-.! Delightful mullie in S"risettell' 
an ! And arm in arm the happy party 
plU'fte their way. A roup of IOldien 
DOW appear; thr.y are the 13th of the 
line, in fWl dree. but unarmed; tbey 
haTe leaTe from the Sunday i~ction, 
ud are oft" in que.t o( cbeap .-ine, Hue 
a care, comrad~. wine il only a ~u • 
gt .... the sergeant on duty at your bar· 
nck.gate haa sharp eye.; may you not. 
perebance, pl'l the nert night in the 
hlacllhole ~ But So, enjoy yotlJ"lelvtl, 
poor fellow.! With yoor IOU a-day, 
yOU' p&euarc. are not mlny. Here are 

three youth. with bea.rda II Its jntt~ 
Fra«, and blir dreaed fa Til .. ; they 
are medical .tudents, and in hide; 
doubUna their fair friends have pltoeded 
them.. But wbat have we here ? Two 
elegant yOUDg gentlemen. How ill it they 
are 10 N)on out of their feather beds? I 
thought the (u,bionable world lond to 
lie longer. They approach. Ha, bat 
The young dandy with the glouy ringlets. 
eye.glus. and watch.ch-in, i. the waiter 
flOW the Cafe de la ComMie; bill com. 
panion is tbe llervant at my hotel. They 
bow politely to me, but · b .... e eridently 
some difficulty to banish from their aalu· 
tatiOR the air o( euy familiarity wbich 
they ba,'e donned for the day, with their 
best coat and most genteel mannen. 

There is a plea.nt tone about tbis 
and ",.riou, lIimiiar bits of descrip
tion ecattered tbrough Mr. ROlen', 
book, which does credit to hi.! beart 
and obtcnatioD. But. we must pull 
on to the commencement of hi, mili· 
tary &ervice, or at least. of hia mili
tary e~iuent, into wbicb be al· 
lowed humelflo glide II eay III pel!A
ble, although even tbus the transition 
WlUI ,harp enough. Ilil bolidaYII 
baving ezpired, and Black Monday 
arrived, be betook biDlaelf to tbe 
quarters of General Dam.remont, who 
lubsequently fell at Constantina, but 
at tbat time commlnded the military 
division of Marseilles. Tbe genenl 
received bim very affably, but. greatly 
wondered wben he heard tbe pur· 
pate of hi, villit, and kindly tried to 
diauade him from it. 

I Vt'bat, sir.' said he to me, • you, who 
aJlpear a ynons man of good (amil" you 
wisb to join that COl Ps ? Do you know 
that JOu must enter u & r;nte IIOldier, 
and that the Algerine gion handle 
.hoTel and pickue oftener than musket ~ 
It i. & nry snere IICmce; and J do not 
think it can C\'er suit you. I adviee yo. 
to giTe up the idea. ir pouiblet and n· 
tum to ,our own country.' 

• General,' I replied, I I am grate(ul 
for the advice you deign to gh'e me; but 
I have tbe honour to tell you that I am. 
finally resolnd. I am aware o( the po. 
aition of the t.eg;OD; I know m, lot wiD 
not be brilliant ; but I hope good con. 
dud, and some little CIlpacity. may in. 
duoe circumltancel that will render it 
more supportable.' 

}'inding him tbull resolved, Gene· 
ral Damremont recommended the 
adventurer to Colonel Bemelle, tben 
in command oftbe Legion i and. di· 
rected bim to go to TouloD, wbere 
he would fiod the depOt of the COlpI, ..... 
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ud be admitted to t~e it. To Tou
lon, accordingly, n fort.bwith 
betook himself; but tbe recruiting 
oilieer beiD~ out, he pootponed hio 
enlistment till the following day, and 
p'5Sed the intend in seeing the 
town. He gives some curious details 
concerning the galley -"laves, of 
whom tlJere are generally abovo 
6000 at Toulon, about half of them 
being leDtenoed to perpetual labour. 
They wear gleen cap' and grey 
mTH I with ~T. ~'.' (frarHlU.%forcil) 
1Ipon tbe .leen; and work in the 
anenal, in tbe harbour, and at the 
fortification", under cbarge ofa pecu
liar clan of guardians, called garth
cAlOW ilk', for the moet part veteran 
101dicr, but often drunken !lnd not 
very reputable characters. . Thus, 
probably, dOH it happen, tbat in spite 
of complicated precautions, and of the 
ItroDg garrilon of Toulon. galley ... 
Ilavesfrequentiyeacape. TbeirdweU
ing adjoins tbe gre&t marine anenal, 
aDd consists of immelllely long balls. 
with rows of eamp--bedII on either 
tide, to whicb tbey are every even .. 
iDg chained. A sack of straw and a 
blanket compose their mattr88S and 
covering. Their leillnre bours are 
emploled, by many of tbem, in the 
manutacture of moet ingenioull tOYII 
and. ornaments. which are sold in a 
benr, and the price ~h'en them by 
inatalmeats, or on their relel'e. Mr. 
ROlen tbere saw a line-of-battle ship, 
witb rigging complete, wrought out 
of the finest steel, a.nd no bigger than 
• hen's egg. The equipment of the 
Vf pel waa complete; not a tbing was 
wanting i and some of its parts were 
., exquisitely minute. that a magni
fying glU8 was neep Plry to dis
tmguish them. This: enrioeity WAI 
porch.oed by aD Englishman for 
eight. bundred franC!!!, or thirty-two 
pounds. Small boxes, and knick
knleke of yariOUl kinds. are made 
out of cocoa-nut shell, with portraits, 
landllNlpes, lICene8 from the beathen 
mytbology, &c. &c., beautifullyca.rved 
upon them. ltor thoe franC!!! Mr. 
Roaen bought one, upon which waa 
cut • striking lik.enesa of Napoleon. 

After spending at the coffee-houae 
the last evening he was to paa as B 

civilian, the aspirant to military 
Ilory, tempted by the beauty of the 
Digbt., IItrolled out upon the glaci. of 
the fortr ... lI. The air wu balmy 
with "WIt of llowen, "aned by the 
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10ft h"", ... from adjacent prdeuo, 
and, abearhed. in speculation u to hil 
foture rortunel, he unwittingly pro· 
longed hi. walk until the hour of 
eleven, clanging from the toWll
clocks, warned him to return. He 
hurried gate, bnt 
found, to surpn.e, 
ita iron against him. 
and was by the grinning 
eentry th.t must have the kind-
Dell to wait tdmiseion till four 
the nezt morning. Every gate of 
the town wa clcmd , and tbe future 
antagonist of the BedOUinll bad a (.ir 
prospect of an anticipatory bivou'c 
upon the glaci.. Upon inquiry, 
however, he learned that he should 
find taverns upon the higb-n-d , 

where bedI and good wine at a half ... 
penny a litre were procurable, and 
the corporal of the guard especially 
recommended to him tbe sign of the 
Old Grenadier. Thankful that mat .. 
ten were no wane, Mr. Rosen turned 
about to seek. the promised libeller. 
He had proceeded but • rew p._ 
when aeannOD boomed from a bastion 
in hi. rear, and immediately, from. 
the line of lentries manning the wal..l.t, 
aery arose oP Se1lJ.inau,gartie a tJQU r 
This nocturnal report made tbe wan ... 
derer start and pause; but before 
tbe outcry upon the walls bad eeued. 
be again resumed bis walk, left the 
glacis, and. inclining to the right, 
followed the high-road. All .... 
still, when mddenly bie footatelW 
were again a.rrcaJted by • hoarse 
, Who goes there P' 

• Traveller,' replied 1. not kno'W'inc' 
whence the call CJl,me, when .uddenl,.. 
from some adjacent busbee, t.hree mea 
stepped out, and the moon, ju.et thn 
emerging from behind a cloud, .ho ... 
upon a voup by no mf'aDS calculated. 10 
h .. UI'IW'C & l'Iolitary wayfarer. Three re_ 
pulllive_looking figW'efl, in old, WOrD-out, 
half_military pcb, barefooted, and witll 
the moat abominable counu-nence8 I bed 
ever Men, .tood before me. 

o "Whither bound, friend traveller?' 
said one of them, a little foxy ftUo. witlt 
tattered red overalls, a blue flmock-frock. 
and & military cap, below which last ap_ 
peared a face that would certainly hue 
been suflicif'ntly hideout without • 10Dl 
scar th·t divided it ne:u-Iy into two por
tions. 

• It ia nry lete,' ll&id another of tho 
pn:lCioWl bio, who wore a bro.d.brimm.,f 
hat upon his head. the hair upon wh .... 
... ahorn to the very l"OObi, IJld • ,.,,.. 
lIuser jacket upon bi8 &boulden. t It .. 
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'CS) late; I .uon you won't SO IUlJ 
fattber.· ADd tbeD, with .. lCIII'dlinC 
look ... if dMiroua to Me what impiUiion 
the question made U{M>D me, • Are JOu not 
aCraid of the escaped con'ricta ? eaid he. 
I They might attack you here. You 
heard the cannon-shot? YOIl know what 
that means ?' 
· I Not in the least. m,' replied I. with 
an the cooloe,.. ] could ummc. • ] am 
.. ,buger, and do not bow the CWJtom, 
of the COUDtry.· 

, I ndecd !' ,aid the third fellow, .. tall 
powerful firure in .. foragiDIJ.Qp and. 
Milor', W. zp; • you are .. stranger here? 
You do not know that the cannoD_.hot is 
to alarm the surrounding pe'''nts, and 
to tell them ga1le1-sla"e~ have escaped? 
If they catch the birda they get a good. 
leNard, and that is why we came out 
when we heard the gun, in hopeI! ot 
makinS a hundred francs or so.' 

• Well,' replied I I 'good luck to you; 
end sood night. gentlemen.' 

And thereupon ] would fain have 
putod compaDJ with the gentlemen. 
whom I could not doubt were themselves 
fugitive p.I.ley.lllaves; but t.hi'J was not 
to easy. 

• Halla, air!' cried tbe little one; • not 
10 rut-we .. ant you to help tu. PIe" .. 
to stop with U!I. We ",ill divide the re. 
ward. added he. witb a Tillanoua amile. 
• Our eomnde baa lagged behind with • 
iOIe foot, hut he will ~ up directly; nnd 
you. Mr. TrueUer, will he good eDOUS"h 
to r;Y for a few bottlet of wine.' 

could hut put the best face on the 
retter. Luckily I bad little mODeY about 
1DCI, and I waa willing enough to give it all, 
80 I might gd safe away; hut I coniCAl 
my heart !lunk &!I I noted the greedy and 
dangerolll looks the three ruffi:Wll CI.IIt 
at my clothes. and heard them whis
pering torether in their convict "tang. I 
made • 'riolent effort to appear uncon
cerhed, and replied smilingly.-

, I am Tery .. illing. gentlemeu; let 1lA 

aeek & taTern : what money I have is at . , )wr_mce. 
And producing the few francs I had 

in my pocket I banded them to my red_ 
Mired friend, who took them with • 
'llIpicioUllook, and hooking himself upon 
my ann, mo"etl towards the high-road. 
I wu fain to follow, affecting an indif
ference I a-rtainiy did not fef':l. Behind 
as aune the two othen. Pusing by 
lOme bushel, a. peculiar Doi!lJe attracted 
m)' attention. 

• It is nothing,' said my companion; 
• it is our comrade bandaging hi!l foot.' 

A Itn.nge IOrt or bandaging, thought 
I, that sounds en.etJy like a tile upon 
dOb; but I eejd nothing, .nd the nert 
t.tur.t I ... diltwbd in my meditatiou 
., tile .PF ~ 'n,,", 01 the fowtb 01 tbt 
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puty, who muat haTe dillmi ru. WOUDd 
with gll!lat nrp:.l aldJ1. aeeinl that DO 
bw:e of lamen' ' I remained, .ve aDd p .. 

eept that peculiar drag of the Iq which 
J .bad already observed iD the t.hree othen, 
and which is pretty uauaJ with penoDi 
accustomed to an iron_.nkJet. 

Admi&!ion was BOught at several 
taverns, but could nowhere be ob
tained, to the great discomfort of 
Mr. RaBen, who wu comJM:lled to 
wander about the whole Dlght with 
hi! dangerous companions. Theee 
no longer coneea1ed their real cba .. 
racter of galley-slaves, but openly 
discussed before him their plaos oC 
escape, finally deciding to return into 
Toulon. Between tbe Frencb aDd 
tbe Italian gatee or tbat town ia a 
smaller entrance, the shortest way to 
the Grand Coun, opon which the 
market is held, and through tbi, pall 
nearly all the carts and waggon. 
bearing produce for sale. A crowd 
of these vehicJes, covered for the 
moet part with a linen awning, 
awaited tbe opening of the gate, and 
when these took place the four con .. 
victs prepared to enter with them. 
Poor Roeen, drowlY and frightened, 
Itripped of money and ,ilk handker .. 
chief, received a hint to follow hi. 
DO!e in the contrary direction, and to 
avoid recognition should he again fall 
in with hi! queer frieow. lIe Jladly 
availed himself of the permiBston to 
depart, and looking ronnd when he 
b.d attained what he considered • 
afe diltance, he saw the runaway. 
damber into different WaggODl and 
conceal themeelvel amongst the fruit .. 
baskets and pile, of vegetables, He 
DOW returned to his inn, and, after. 
few houn' Bleep and a restorative 
breakfut, again lIOugbt the recruit.
ing-officer, who, like General Dam· 
remont, Itrove to di.uade him from 
hi, purJMl(le; but Roeen wu 01>
Itinate, and, finally, hi. engagement 
wu drawn up for three years' .ervice 
in tbe ~'oreign Legion. He .nlilted 
under the name of Frederick Fre
derick, aged twenty - one yean, • 
student, native of Denmark, and 
coming last from the Brazil,; and 
having 'igned away his free agency 
for thrice twelve months. he pro-
ceeded to tbe St. Louis barrack. to 
report biuuelf to the ecrgeant-mnjor 
of his company. In the barrack. .. 
yard b. .uddenly found bimoelt 
ImOUgH • very mixed uHmblap. 
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A detachment of recroita had just 
arrived from Straaburg, coDlisting 
for the most part of de.enen from 
various services. At. that period 
IUch arrivals were of daily occur· 
renee, compoeed chiefly of Belgian 
deserters, many of whom had served 
first in Prussia, then had deserted to 
Holland, then to Belgium, and thence 
again into :France i and all that in 
10 short a lime that it might almost 
be said they bad served tour lOve .. 
reigns in ODe pair of shoes. Another 
de' 5 of recruita consisted ormeo who 
had Dot previously been IIOldiers, 
but whom destiny, crime, or mis
fortunc, had driven to this desperate 
resource. The adventures of these 
men were often .trange enough, and, 
doubtless, loet notbing in the telling. 
Rustlca.ted students, cashiered officers, 
unfrocked parsons, fraudulent bank
rupts, broken gamblers, deceived and 
despairing lo\,cra,-men, in short, 
from e .. 'ery conceivable c1asa como. 
~ the very mixed society found 
JD the ~"oreign Legion. The accounts 
given of tbemselves by some of these 
gentlemen were moet eztraordinary; 
and Mr. Rosen deecribes the contrast 
between what they were and what 
they had been (if their own tales de
served credit) as often irresistibly 
ludicroU8:-

I could not rep~S5 a loud laugh (be 
MYS) when J once heard • drummer, 
with drum on back, gravely !ltate th.t he 
bed been bailiff or upper~bailiff in the 
toyal WurtembUJ'! service, and had c1an~ 
deatinely left his post beca.uae be could 
DO loqger end~ to witneu the pecula~ 
tiODl of hi~ superiors. A mert" to hit 
.en&e of rectitude, he had exchanged a 
fllt berth under government for the plea~ 
aurable occuI)ation of tapping stick on 
sheepskin. I was not a little aurpri~ 
to recognise under soldier', cap and 
jacket a young man with whom, a year 
plctiotltlly, I had made a lIteem~voyage 
on the Brazilian coast, and who had then 
attracted my attention by his elegant ex
terior and by the ftuency with whicb be 
connncd in most of the li't'ing langoage.. 
In a corpontl I iecognited a fashionable 
pmbler, whom I had seen a few Je&I"II 
previously at the baths of Pyrmont, 
driving magnificent blood - horses and 
li'ring at an cItruagant rate. A certain 
Count yon S t of one of the most 
distinguished Prussian families, must haTe 
felt odd enough in a 8OIdier', coat; 
and the son of Prince W ,whom 
I more than once ea.. nreeping the 
barrack ~ yud and performing other 

t < 

~utiea of a IItillless &giUAble nature, was 
not shew n much favour on U('nunt of hi. 
illustrious father's rank and eervicel. 

Installed in barracks, and an iron 
bed allotted to him, Mr. nosen had 
to 8ubmit to a deal of curiosity and 
questioning, due chiefly to the re
spectability of his dress and appear
ance. A little well~timed liberality, 
in the way of a supply of wine for 
the whole room, propitiated bis new 
comrades; and when he had ex .. 
changed bis civilian garb for the red 
oyeralls and grey coat, his quality 
of gentleman was soon forgot.ten, and 
be was voted a good. comrade on all 
hands. Judging from the tone of 
his narrative, he speedily became 
inured to the manifofd disagieeables 
of his new position. The change 
must have been great, indeed, to • 
man who, as he hints, bad mixed 
with the best !OCiety of M;lneilles ; 
from feeding on the rat and lying on 
the soft, and sauntering away hie 
time on promenades, in theatres aud 
coffee-houses, to the gloomy barnck, 
the hard, bug-infested couch, and 
the coarse ratatouiUt, conceded him 
by the French Government, with 
the addition of ill-fitting clotbes and 
• halfpenny per diem in considera
tion of his entire services and uncon .. 
ditional obedience. Moreover, depOt 
lite was weal'i8ome and monotonous. 
and Mr. Rosen rejoiced not a little 
when, .bout three week! .fter his 
enlistment, be was shipped, with suty 
other recruits, on board a French 
corvette, for conveyance to Africa. 
Fourdays' plC'B'nhail brought them 
to Algiers, through which town and 
along a road as good as any in France 
they were marched to the country~ 
houle known by the name of Moe
tapha Pasha, where the ,taft" of the 
Foreit:" Le~ion then lay. During 
their lDsptcbon here by tbe adjutant
major, a numberofofficensauntered 
out of their quarters in a loose un
dre! , suitable to tbe oppreuively 
hot climate. These gentlemen, bow~ 
ever, 800D beat a precipitate retreat. 
for the purpose of donning the re~ 
gulation uniform, upon the appc=r_ 
anee of a little dark Corsican, with. 
80metbing Napoleonic in his air aDd 
figure; which 80metbing be endea· 
voured to augment by imitating, u 
far as circumltaDces permitted, bis 
gIea.t eountryman. Colonel. aner~ 
wards General Beibe1le, took giClt 
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interest in the Legion be commanded, 
ald bad come down to examine the 
new recruits, which were distributed 
...... ording to their capacity and at· 
tainmcnts. Th08e who undentood 
music were allotted to the band, 
Imiths and carpenters were BeDt to 
the sappen and miners, the rest to 
the ranks. Rosen was amongst the 
latter, and was forthwith introduced 
by bis aergeant into a barrack like a 
dog-kennel, with rows of hammock~ 
swarming with flee·., 8U~peDded from 
the roof. Having got throu~b the 
nigbt (in continual conflict with the 
greedy blood - suckers), be would 
gladly ban gone into Algiers, but 
could not get len\'c for that day, so 
coDlOled himself by wandering about 
the neiglibourhood &nd visiting what 
h·d once been a magnificent Moorish 
country-house, known by the French 
u the MailOn Ricbe. It had belonged 
to " great officer of tbe dey's, but 
was then inhabited by several }'rench 
families :-

Through rather a low door one rCl1Ched 
the inner court of the building, surrounded 
by a double row of lofty marble pillai'll, 
supporting two !!torics Ilnd galleries, upon 
which latter the doors nnd windows 
opened, all draped with viues and filled 
with beautiful ,)18nt5 in pots. I n the 
middle of the court ",'as lL fountain, in 
wbose !>Min v,:('re 3 multitude of IImall 
gold fishes Bnd little tortoi~!I, the tatter 
no bigger than a dollar, with particoloured 
.bells, and very Vretty to look upon. 
The whole court, as well as the nuiOU5 
!ltaircB~, wa~ pD.l"ed with tiles of painted 
porcelain. Pity it Willi to lIee every thing 
in the magnificent building running 
rapidly to decay. The orange-trees tbat 
IIprang out of the porcelain IMln~ment of 
the great and le5ilCr courts ,..'ere, for the 
most part, dead; and the avio.ries, once 
full of gaudy patTOtA and rare ~inging
binll, were tenanted by fowls and yonng 
lIIWine; the terracel!l were broken down, 
the vine andjasminc bowers tom asunder; 
exotic planla, the sue of trees, wen: 
ehamcfully cut and d.maged . In the 
neglected gardens, however, oranges, 
fig., and mulberriell. grow in great abun
dance, although the fanner .'ere small 
and bitter, far inferior to eome I sub. 
.equently taBted at Belida. 

Another ftca.-bitten night, and Mr. 
Rosen, having received musket and 
cartridge. box, was ma.rched off' with 
lOme otber recruits to the camp of 
Couba, where the st'COnd battalion of 
the Legion lay. The way was along 
the lea-shore, over an old Roman 

road, fringed on either Bide by thick 
hedgeo of .he prickly Indian fig. It 
led past the Cafe de Platanes. or 
Plane-tree Coffee-house, an Arabian 
establishment, where a number of the 
aborigines are constantly to be found 
stretched upon carpets in the cool 
shade of some gigantic and very 
ancient plane-trees, drinking coffee 
and smoking toLacco, whilst their 
borseh, 9,.3 es, or camels, refresh them
selvetl at a beautiful spring. The 
road from the coft'ee-hot1!1e to Couba 
barracks, and the barracks them
selves, were the \"ork of the Legion, 
and on arrival Mr. Rosen found tbe 
realisation of GeneTBI Damrcmont's 
aaaurance tbat Legion soldiers were 
more often employed as labourers 
than 88 warriors. Scarcely had he 
reached Couba and taken po8SCS!lion 
of hie hammock when tbe battalion 
W88 calJed together by sound of 
drum; 8pades, pickaxes and wheel
barrows were distributed amongst 
them; and it was with one of the 
lut-named useful but unmilitary 
machiDes that our recruit opened tbe 
campaign, con!liderably to his di~gust 
and to the blistering of his palms, 
uninured to 8uc-h nIde labour. Uoad
making over for the day, he had to 
submit to another kind of torture, 
for the infliction of which be was 
handed over to a drunken old Swiss 
drill-moster, who cursed and bJas· 
phemed from the 'Fall in !' to the 
, Dismiss!' and would, doubtless, 
have used hi. cane upon the clumlly 
squad, but fot' the strictnelUl of the 
Frcnch military code, Rosen, bow. 
ever, better provided witb money 
tb:m most of his comrades, found 
means to propitiate the crusty cor· 
poral by an occasional dram, and 
was accordingly pronounced a most 
promi!'ing recruit, althou/?h be 
honestly confesses that dunng bis 
tbree year's &en-ice in the Legion he 
never attained ~ufficiellt skill in the 
management of his musket to enable 
him to prcsent and shoulder anns 
with perfect dexterity and smartncse. 
We have already seen, howenr, tbat 
at loading and firing be was an adept, 
accomplillhments more prized in a 
service like that than the most ela
borate man(Eunes ofa mere barrack
yard butterfly. That his qualities 
u & man of action were soon dis
covered is manifest from the fact of 
hiB recommendation, within a few 
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da,.. of lUI joini."g the biu,lion, for 
promotion to corporal', rank, which 
i-elieved him from 1pId •• work aDd 
fMu "eDdiDg _try, although il 
lNu.etiUkS gave bim the em~ 
1eeliDo: that he ..... eommandiDg men 
who iDew JDOI't of IOldieriDs than 
bimrelf. 

Thul i..ed the month of July. 
On Ihe lit of AUJUII the 1'0'0 bal. 
alien' of the IpilOP were to relieve 
• French n:aimcnt of the lioe at tho 
camp of Donera. Before departure 
Mr. BooeD witD...d a light that, at 
the time, m,de. very deep imprea. 
lion on him, although luhlequently, 
aDd eopecially in SpaiD, habit eaabled 
him to look upon lOch ecenre with 
indifl'erenee. This wu the execution 
of. young 101dier, a D.tive of Baden, 
who, in • moment of druueD.Dellt 
aDd irritlted by reprooch .. , had 
thrown a blacking. box in hio aer· 
.-nt', r·ce. The DODeCOIDllli88ioned 
officer, • brutal ill·conditioned Swill, 
had at once made his report; • court
martial was held, and the dc1iuqueot 
8eotenced to death for usinfJ manuu 
violence to"arda hi. superlor. The 
execution wu to take place upon the 
pl. in of Jdumpha, in pruea080fthe 
whole gorrilOD of Algte.... We will 
tnn·1a&e Mr. RoBeD.', 'NOunt of the 

When I arritcd upon the ground with 
my battalion, le1'eral regimenu were 
alllnd,. formed up in a 1,Ft square, 
open 00 ODe aide. The place we took 
up was clote to the spot wbere tbe ICID. 

te.nc:e w .. to be carried into effect. Soon 
the dull and dUtant aound of .. drum. 
was beard approuhiog from the din.'Ctioo 
or the city, and immediately afterwanil a 
pard came in sight (oUowcd b,. a mob of 
pzers, and lUfTOundin, the unba~p,. 
criminal. The drum aounded cfumaUy, 
heating the dead march. At a canteen 
at the entrance of the plain the e800rt 
baited, wb.ilat the tnem.keerer, KtOrd. 
ill, to a pre ... mng custom, brought tba 
delinquent his 1ut drink, a large llul of 
Frcoch brandy. Then the mowuful 
JIWCb ... leawoed. till the guard, Mill 
IWTOUDding their prisoner, pallnl in the 
ce"treo(a \!:. The condemned. meg 
wu a tall dsome young fello.." of 
about fiYe.and-twenty. Hie uDjfonn was 
clean and well-arranced; hin hair and 
br ' rd, IloMn Ions dnring wllimprboD_ 
IMbt, were neatl,. combed. Hw fuoe ...... 
"'err pale, bat wore an exp~ioD of 
I'IIIipatiOD, almost of indifl'erenoc, shew. 
inc tbat be had at '~~Ied)uS .......... nt 
with tbia world. the an ' d,,.. 

.... pWn bM IpGba'a few WOitbi to lUai 

::-e~J:X::~-~te-= :.2td8: I ,:, 

he was p'" ~ d ill front of • picket ot 
twelYe COrporalll, charged to Poot him, 

It wu attempted to bandace his CJt • 
but be reftuecl to IUbmit, abd it wu not 
insi.ted upon. He himlClf pulled otlbla 
giC~ .. t COAt, folded it De&tlYI and ple .. ~ ~ it 
before him with hit capandua.&t; tha, 
in _ load ,nd It r d,. "'oM:e, I Brotben,' 
M laid •• I pn,. you hke KOOd aim,' 
&Dd, without fli ...... ia' or b. zjhtioD, be 
pve the word., • PUI .ut. fire!' 'I'M 
COl pal'" had atte-odecl to his pra,.er; be 
It:irnJd Dot after their ",oUey. With cl'nl 
of martial ma'ic the .. hole or the tru;,. 
DOW marched put the co. pile, wbr i? held 
was .hattered by the bullets; then tIae 
"ppc'8 buried him where be felL AU 
were lOrry (or his (ate, for he wu _ bnwe 
IOldier and coot! comrade. H_rirlsbeen 
for lOme da,.. in ho.pital, where be hi « 

.Yed up .few 10111 ofpa,., be made •• ,, 
with lOme eoWp'njoos OD comin, oat; 
Ii.i. held, still (.OID illD~ , W I 
I ; al,. d'ecUd by ,00 lb .. it .... 
he had committed the or dj"';pUn= 

for which he lUf'erccl. PIO-.cUtor, 
the Jerpant, "hOte banh laDguage b.a4 
proyoked the oatnge, .. lUI uni't'enaIIJ 
blamed. Whil"t Itill in time, he ... 
urged to withdraw the charge, but .bab. 
boml,. refuatod, although he .ell Imew 
penistance in it would result in the d. 
dieT'. delth. Rebibution, howe't'er, .... 
ill itOie (or bim; (or wheD rubseqaentlJr 
iD Spain, he hed hew promotccl to .. 
commi!'Sion, his low conduct and dis_ 
poeful trick! caused him to be inft.. 
mowdy (" .. biued and sent b.+ to 
France. 

When Mr. ROlen, landing at Mar~ 
";11.., aDd eoger, after his protracted 
voyage, for European ne..., qum-e
tioned tbe Provenc;al boatmen con
cerning tbe latest dil!lCOveriei and 
intelligence, he was told, amongst 
otber manelJou8 thin~ or porta61e 
fonte : : ea, constructed 10 Fl'D.Dce and 
oeDt over to Algeria to be employed 
in the ta1r.ing oC CoDSlaDtina. II. 
informant having told him an instaD\ 
before. aDd with an air of proCound 
CODvictiOn, that N apalooD had _ 
died .t St. HeleDa, but ..... atill 
alive in America, planning a letum to 
Fnmee (a belief prenieDt till withilt 
• very Cew yea" amODr' the lower 
orden of Frendunen ), It iI not 1Ur
primog tbat Mr. Pnendiac.redited tbe 
tale of the movable towen De I rly .. 
much as tbat of the !"eIuec:jt.ted em
peror. Tbere ... mixtureoftru&&. 
howenr, iD the .nor'. 1am. n. 

, 
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hlookbon ... 10 geDenIlIy ued by the 
French in Algeria were made, in the 
fint irutance, of timben sbaped in 
France and shipped thence to Afriea. 
Of tbeoe blockhou .... , which abonnd 
upon tbe French lines, two were to be 
IeeD upon the way to Douer&. They 
are entirely or wood, and It a distance 
reeemble Dutch windmill.. The 
pund-story cODsist! solely of a very 
strong timber enclosure, lening to 
oupport the npper 800r, loopholed 
all round, and admitting a garriaon 
of about thirty men. It is renched 
by meana of. ladder, which the oc
eupanw draw up aftet' them, and are 
then in aecurity from cuuel attack 
of the Bedouin~. Of course such 
forti a8 three could Dot long wjth~ 
lland artillery; but to the Arabo, 
whOle sole 11'IDlI are musket and 
yatagban, they are impregnable. 
Even in the baMment openinp are 
eometimes made, through wblch to 
throw hand .. grenades when the 
enemy hazard tbemselvetl near 
enou$h. A ditch, wall, and chevaux .. 
de-fnee are added to the defcnceJ; 
and tbua protected, the acanty gar ... 
riaoD!l have continually held out 
against the assaults of hundreds of 
Bedouins, Hadjouts, and Kabyles. 

At tbat period tbe mOlt ad\'aneed 
point of}~rench occupation in Mrica, 
the camp of Douer&, trayened by 
every expedition towards the Atlu 
chain or 1I1to the rich district of the 
ldetidja., lrf sented a scene of great 
bustle an activity. Barracks, store
houses, maguinea, and IIhopa were in 
npid progiEsI of eonatrm:tion at the 
hands of thousands of military work
men. Beaides the Foreign Legiou, 
conltituting the garrison properly 80 
calJed, there were many other troops 
tbere; I&ppen and engineeftll, sol .. 
diers of the waggon-train, detach .. 
menta of cavalry to lIupply orderlies, 
and Compagra~6 de dilcipline, or con
demned companies, to wbich the moU 
IICvere and painful labours were al
lotted. Tben there wu tbe usual 
allowance of camp-followers, and a 
perfect town of hUll and booths, 
laver.., and shopa of all kinds. 

Here, in the reed.but of a French 
Tine.seUer, sit a party of Legionaries, 
tringing German 8on~ /lUll !!lipping the 
black ... ine or Provence; yonder Il party 
of .ppen ('arry the lrtew th~y bave just 
lD&de into the ,hop or their countryman, 
... Al tjeD baker. On one fid~, v .... er 

a tree, a aoldier has eatabliebed a pme 
or loto, and loudly proeJ·j~ the nUl_ 
ben as he drawlf them out of a dirtJ' 
fOl'1lge.cap. The card costs a sou, aad 
the pbyel1l are blany, the lookers.OIl 
more. On the edge of the thicket grue 
leveral saddled Arab horses, wbill¢ their 
mute.s Turki!!lh Spabis,employed uor. 
derlies and courien between camp and city 
__ are stretched lazily in front of a little 
tent, wrapped in their loose red bernonse., 
wbillt a Negro boy prepares cofFee and 
puts hot coals into their' long pipet; and 
an old Negro bakes oil-cakea, a &.vourite 
delicacy both with Arabs end Christian.. 

Somewhat further, on a space of ground 
allotted to them, are a cro,..·d of Arab. of 
adjacent and distant tribea, with country 
produce for sal.,. Large oranges from 
Belida, Jlulpyprickly-figs, bananas, straw_ 
heme!:> and mulberries, green and purple 
figs, are !lold here in vast quantities, and 
at exceedingly low prices. Adozen orangei' 
ccm a SOil; a tall pointed buket, such .. 
the Arabi carry on their hnd!l, full of 
beautiful prickly-rip, u told for two IOU'; 
hanSOM and tree-tip are ,till cheaper i 
and it bas often been found necast'.,. to 
raise the price by order of the police, tho 
health of the 5uldiers suffering from CJ:

cewve oonsum)ltion or fruit. Nolhiq 
can compare with the unbounded fury or 
an Arab who fancies himself defrauded 
of an orange or a fig. With frightful 
eries, and face inflamed with rage, he 
pUflolues the thief, abandoning his whole 
b· ... kct to the mercy of the soldiers, who, 
amidst shouts of laughter. Au,i! its con. 
tents. Then oom~ the solemn-visaged 
gend.o.rme. as invariably to be seen in the 
fruit-market of Douera as in the Tuilerie8 
at Pari!!, in huge jack-boots and fonn11 

cockt--d.hat, drives away the plunderen, 
and guard:l the deserted blL9kets till the 
appearance of the owner. who returns to 
his diminished store cuning frightfully, 
and having lo!!t far more by hi~ absence 
than the rig of contention he hIlS, pro
bably, not succeeded in recovering. 

Towards evening the streets oltbe 
camp, which 'Were straight snd re· 
gular, and kept thoroughly clean, 
served as a promenade. Putal-'rench
man where you will, he must have 
his place of lounge and rendezvous, 
his cofl, his billio.rd-room, and the 
cohinet tU lectru~, where to take a 
daily glance at the newspapers. None 
of 1hese things were lacking in tbe 
camp of Douera, and the Cafe 
Fmn<;aiR, altbough only a boarded 
IIbed, was by nu means uncomfortably 
arranged within. Ladies, too, had 
not feared to adventure tbemselva 
thus far into the desert, dP.flpite the 
lion', roar and tbe Arab's wild bul1'&. 
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Several of the superior officers ba.d 
their wives with them, and the lady 
of Colonel Bernelle gave evening 
parties. Her husband did all in bis 
power to incre&ge the ROCial enjoy
ments of the camp. With this view, 
he had taken great pains with the 
band of his Legion. It consisted of 
fifty musicians, chiefly Germans, and 
included several of very great skill 
upon their respective instruments. 
The band-master had formerlyoccu
pied the same post in a Ba vRrian 
regiment, and under his direction 
the Foreign Legion could soon boast 
one of the best orchestras in the 
French service. BerneBe also de
vised noothec musical treat for his 
com rades and their ladies. The 
Legion included a number of South 
Germans, especially W urtemburgers 
and Ba\'arians. No onc who bas 
travelled in Southern Gennany can 
raU to ha"e remarked the natural 
musical talents of the people,-the 
skill and harmony with which, at 
rairs, festivals, and so forth, those 
self-taught singers repeat in chorus 
their beautiful national and local 
airs. Colonel DerncHe sought out of 
the ranks of his hattalions a number 
of men ..... ith good ear and voice, and 
these were united into a kind of 
singin6 club, which performed every 
evening to a numerous audience, 
Then, at nine o'clock, the drums 
rattled out the retreat, the band 
played a final symphony, and men 
and officers retired to their tents. 
Half·aD-bour later the camp was 
buried in si1encc, broken only by 
the replics of the sentincls to the 
reJiefs and rounds, and by the howl
ing of the jackals, who, at nightfall, 
creep from their lurking-places and 
prowl nearer to the abodes of men. 
And thus went life in tbe camp of 
Douera,- monotonously enough, if 
not altogether disagreeably. But 
soldiers, naturally grumbling ani
mals, are apt to be especially dis
contented when condemoed to in
action within sight of a foc; and 
many ortbe adventurou" l.egionaries, 
including our friend the Hoisteiner, 
cursed the Arabs for the indifference 
or want of pluck that kept them from 
any h08tile attempts upon the camp, 
now daily increasing in &iu, strength, 
and importance. At last, a sudden 
nocturn"l call to arms raised hopc8 
of a skirmish. The troop' turned 

out in dead silence, and with eloled 
ranks, leaving but a feeble garrison 
behind. It soon appeared, however, 
that the expedition had no purpose 
more bellicose than that of escorting 
the French general Rapatell to Bouf· 
rank, where he had an appointment 
with tbe chiefs of some allied tnbes. 
Bouffarik is about three leagues from 
Douera, and the road to it lies through 
abominable swamps, in which tbe 
horses sunk to their bellies, and 
where some of the soldiers, immerscd 
to the waist in tbe tenacious slime, 
bad to be dragged out by their com
rades. The darkness increered tbe 
difficulty of keeping the right track, 
which leads along an old Roman 
dike. At last, after BOrne boun' 
wading in the bog, thecotumn reacbed 
ijIc celebrated P... of Bouff.riIe. 
where the Legion some" time pre
viously, wben forming the rear guard 
on the return from a razzie, was Bet 
upon by Arab horaemen and suffered 
severe loss, notwitbstanding their 
gallant defence. The heads of some 
unfortunates, who fell alive into the 
enemy's hands, were afterwards ex ... 
hibited upon the trees of Bouft'arik. 
At a few hundred yards from these 
same trees the column now halted, 
and the men piled arms and lay down 
upon the grass to rest from tbe 
fatigues of the night. Under the 
trees stood fifty mounted Arab!!., some 
of whom, distinguished by tbe bril
liant wbite of their bernous, and the 
beauty of their arms and saddlery, 
appeared to be chiefs of tribes. Al
most all of them bad long guns slung 
across their shoulders, with very 
large locks of peculiar constructio~ 
and barrels richly inlaid with silver 
and gold; splendid yataghans., with 
&cabbards of chased sil\'er, were belted 
round their waists; and in their 
girdles were pistols of similar make 
to the gun!!. Some oftbese weapons 
were purchased by French officen at 
high prices. After a conference, by 
means of an intersreter, between 
General Rap.tell aD the Arabs, the 
latter handed over some beavy baga 
of money, receiving in exchange 
paper> (probably receipts); the co
lumn marched back to Douera, and 
the Bedouins scampered o.\l"ay in the 
direetion of Mount Atlas. 

At tha.t time it was customllry for 
the French troops in Algena to 
change their quarters every month, 
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and this gave Mr. Rooen opporluni. 
tiel of oeeing a l!ood deal of tbe 
country during hll twelve month,' 
aenice tbere. From Douera he wu 
marched baek to Mu.tapba,- nol, 
however, to the flea-infested dog
kennels, but to roomy stone barracb. 
The vicioity of Algiers enabled him 
frequently to visit tbat city and in
spect ita curiosities. The beet housel 
and palaces were occupied by tbe 
French generals, or aBed for general 
military purpo ..... uch as bospitals, 
barracks, and ltorehou!(.~. General 
Trezel lived in one of the dey'. 
residences, whose inner court wu 
IUrrounded by &even.! rows of 
marble pillars and by tien of gal
leries, gorgeous with Oriental archi
tecture and rich mOl8.ica. I D tbe 
hoepital of Bab Azoun, the flick men 
lay in long gl ... ·roofed bal", be· 
tween row. of magnificent marble 
columna; and in the marioe barrack! 
the soldiers Ipread tbeir beds on 
marble-paved HooR, and bung their 
weapons upon pillars of alabuter. 
The Kasbab itself bad not eocaped 
humiliation. Its innumerable courts. 
881oons, and galleries, lerved .. bar
racb and w&rehouses: where the 
houris of the dey's aeraglio once 
dreamed away their time in the 
sybaritical enjoymenta of eastern 
luxury. and in a I!IeClwion never 
P' netrated by stranger's eye, bearded 
grenadien now sang, drank, and 
awore. The magnificent audience
cbamber, where 'he impetuous dey 
ranned away his kingdom, wu en
cumbered with piles of red trousen 
and grey coats, intended for the equip" 
ment of French regimenta. And lQ 

the nulta, where 10 many Christian 
.laves have groaned and languished. 
the coob now prepared the mesa of 
the 80Idien who had delivered the 
1ut of these captives. Not only in a 
few principal buildings, hut through
out the town, in every street and 
equare, Mr. R06Cn wa.'! struck by the 
8trange medley of the picturesque 
and the civilised, the French and tbe 
Oriental. The Rue de la Marine 
had already 8SI!Iumed quite an Eu
ropean aspect, the .Moorish edifices 
bemg replaced by magnificent houses 
in modern style, with capital shops 
on the basement floor. Coffec-houaes, 
restaurants, newspaper - rooms, of 
conne; milHneTs and frivolities 
equally 110; and, finally, a French 

VOL. XXIVU. !"lo. CCXJn. 

theatre, with ..... ude.,;U.. of Seti~ 
and dnm .. of Viclor Hugo. Tbo ... 
was a beer-hOUle, kept by Bavarian 
brewer., and much frequeuted, al ... 
though the climate is by no meaDl!l 
favourable to brewing; Dnd a mosque, 
turned into • church by the intro
duction of • high altar, where the 
devout went to pray, and the French 
bung Ibe II_go eaplured from the 
foe. But before Mr. Rooen bad balf 
.. Ii_ted bi> curiooily by rambling 
about Algiers, the quick-recurring 
change of qu&rtera came, and he re
turned to tbe camp of Couba, where 
a little adventure befel him. 

I recoUect in particular (uy. Mr. 
Roten),amongst the variOUI di.tingnilbed 
Tiaiton we at that time uw, a numtlOUl 
(I"Oup of honemen who, early one mOlD_ 

ing, appeared at the blockhouse. Most 
of them were nry richly and tutefuUy 
attired in Arab costume, but the prac.
tised eye soon detected 80IDe who, whilst 
attempting due dignity in the draping o( 
the noble garb, were evidently unused to 
ita wear. They alighted from their ho~" 
-fine Arabian COurtiers, with rich 81ddles 
and embroidered rein$; and my utonillh_ 
ment w .. not Imall when one of tbem.....J 
• powerful and handllome man, whom 
the otherll heated with much respect
inquired, in the pured ~rman, of one 
of the IOldien, the .. ay to oW" COlD. 

mandant'. quarters. The IIOldier, ch·D. 
cing to be a Frenchman, did not under
iltand the quettion, and J hastened to 
reply, at the lime time preceding the 
guests to the colonel's dwelling. There 
are a vast number of chameleons in the 
neighbourhood of the MaillOn C .. i te, and 
we ued to catch them and carry them 
about with us, for they IIOOn become 
accuatomed. to men, and giew 110 familiar, 
that we kept them in the brc lit-pocket. 
of oW" coats. One of these creatures 
happened to be litting upon Ply sboulder, 
and tbill seemed gieatly to amuse the 
stranger, who uked me !'eVen.! question. 
about the little animal, and, amongst 
olben, whether J wouJd sell it. This J 
refused to do, but added, that it would 
give IDe gleat pleasure if Ply COUllby .... n 
(for such he evidently W&ll) would IlCCept 
it Ill! a !IOuvemr of the Maison C.., i 6c 
and the Foreign Legion. At tint he 
refused, but seeing me obstinate in de4 
elining to fleD it, he at lalt took the 
creature away in the foldlS of his bemowo. 
Our commandant, who seemed to e:lpect 
the stranger, received him with Bluch 
distinction, whilAt 1 and my comrades 
plUzled oW" brajnfl as towho thill Gennan
Arab could he. The SJl3 his of his escort 
could u-ll U~ little. One of theD} lI1lid he 
WIS a Polish prince, on a visit to the 
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GMel'Dor of Algien. and "ko had made 
all excursion to the banks of tho Hamsa. 
at the foot or Atlu. ?liot till long after. 
wartl! !lid I learn that the stranger wu 
no otber than Priuce Pii..:lJer Muskl1u, 
the fa..,biQll8ble tour.writer, who at that 
period passed iil!vernl months in .o\.lgeria. 

The result of the prince's tour, as 
those of our readers to w bom modem 
German liter!lturc it familiar will 
probably remember, wu the book 
known as Semiiauf} in Africa; where 
we alea find detailed the adventures 
of 8. IOldier of the Foreign Legion, 
eet down by the writer from verbal 
narrati\"e. It is but just to add that 
be made himselhery popular with his 
countrymen sen·ing in Africa by hi. 
affability and kindm.'88, and left one 
of his own books, TMl/i Fndb", u a 
present to a soldier oftbe LegiOD, who 
afterward!t lent it to l\1r RoseD. 

It would have heen bard upon 
Mr. Ro~cn to have sent him away 
from Algiers without allowing him 
to ;partake in one of those great 
achievements of modern }"'rench war~ 
fare known as a razzia. Accordingly, 

--in the month of May, at about mid .. 
night, his battalion was turned out, 
in company with a squadron of re~ 
gular Spahis, who served &8 guides. 
After traversing for eeycral boun 
the low grounds of the Mctidja in 
the direction of the Atlas chain, a 
part of the boraemen hurried for~ 
ward, and presently the infantry 
heard some dropping shot.. These 
were music to Mr. Rosen's ean, who 
deemed them the harbingel'l of • 
fight. Tbe poor young man had 
formed a very erroneou. idea of 
French warfare in AJgeria. The 
enemy to be encountered wu far too 
gentle to reaJisc his martial aspira~ 
tion.. Imtead of curved scimitar 
and deadly rifle, crook and cowhorD 
were the wcapons of the foe. No 
tawny Moslems, still fierce in their 
captivity, vanquiabed but unsub
dued, were to grace hia triumphant 
return to the Square House. In 
1lteir stead, bleating sheep and' milky 
mothel'l' were in abundance. He 

. had but to tum his bayonet into a 
goad, and feast hie imagination with 
savoury dreams of future muttoll, 
instead. of less substantial visioDs of 
glory.-now, alas! dissipated. The 
distant shots grew more numerous, 
and mingled with them were the criea 
of men, women. and children. At 

l , 

day break, the battnlion halted ill th. 
immediate vicinity ofan Arab douar; 
wbence tbe Spabis !!lOOn made their 
appearance, driving before them all 
immense flock of cows, IJbeep, Ind 

goats. The dOllar belonged to the 
above-mentioned tribe ofBeni Mu.a, 
and its inhahitants had driven away 
the flocks a.nd herds of a tribe aUK;) 
with tbe Jo .... rcDch. Complaint wall 

made to the Go\"crnor of Algiers; 
who ordered this raui& to revenge 
the aggre~ion. The Spahis haviDfl 
surrounded tbe douar-wb08e oecu. 
pants, unsuspicious of dlUlger, Jay 
uleep in their huta-fired a few 
shots. These awoke the Arabs, and, 
witb their wives and children, they 
fled in dismay. Tbey were allowed 
to etlcape unpunued, whilst their ... 
eaiiant. collected the cattle,-not only 
tbat which bad been atolen, but tbat 
which really belonged to the un_ 
lucky BedouiDl\. It amounted alto
gether to more than twelve thOIlMnd 
head, including finy camels. 

Altogether tbe eervice in Algea' 7 

wall 80 little attractive, that Mr~ 
Rosen and his comrades hailed with 
extreme delight the announcemea* 
of their tmnster to SpaiD j uQ mlDy 
a IQldier, whose term of service bed 

expired, and who was about to avail 
himeelf of the freedom thul given 
him to abandon the soldier's coat, 
renewed bis engagement right joy
fully wben told that Ibe l.ud of tile 
Cid waa the destination of bill t 7 t .. 
talion. Afterwarchl, wben their e ..... 
tIel in the air were pitilessly thrown 
down, and they found tbat by 0: .. 
changing Africa for Spein they hod, 
.. Mr. Rosen expre . p- it, go\ 
under the water·lpout to flClpe the 
rain, they grumbled heavily at the 
injustice of handing tbem onr, with· 
out so much as ~ With your leave l' 
or ~ By your leave r' from the tervia 
of King Louis Pbilippe to that ot 
Queen Isabella. But we here find • 
confC86ion., tbat had. the choice bee. 
given them between the two count.riel 
and oervices, tbey "Guld gladly h .... 
cboeen tbat of Spain. This. how .. 
ever, is no excuee for tbe arbitrary 
manner of their treatment., or for the 
cruel neglect with which they were 
treated in the Peninsula. 

What hu Mr. Rosen been about or 
late f H.. be .... igned the peD P 
He hM no cause to do 80, for his 
efforts are very lJuccC88ful. In the 
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prerace to his last book, he held out 
• prospect of his engaf?ing in some 
other ad,'enturous servlCC, and gave 
a half· promise that, if he did 60, he 
would write down his experiences for 
the benefit and entertainment of 
mankind. "r c, thereforc, daily look 
for an announcement of some frt!lb 
narratioD,-of campaigns in India., 
Circa-ia, or other distant lands; 
where, doubtl~ he ha!!. been swing
ing tbe sabre and gathering fresh 
laurels. He is too stirring a spirit to 
Tegetate quietly in Denmark. Or 
if, perchance, he has taken to some 

pacific caUing. and is tranquil1y seated 
beneath the shade of his own vine 
and his own fig-tree (albeit we opine 
such plant! to be rare in his northern 
latitud~), why should he Dot recall 
the memories of hi a youth, and let us 
bear bow he f.red at his German 
university, llnd subsequently in his 
Brazilian rambles? Whatever he 
writes, we are well assured of one 
thing,- that his lively style, and 
frank, manly mode of expre88ion. 
will, independentll of the intrinsic 
interest of the subject, render it very 
ples58 nt reading. 

HOSPITAL NURSES AS THEY ARE AND AS THEY 
OUGHT TO BE . 

I T il!l & common remark, that hospi
tall!l owe their origin to Christian

y. It was one of the earliest eWects 
on the hearts of men of their ac
ceptance of that pure faith, that it 
pve to sicknt88 and l!IuWering a dig
nity which tbey had never posse : ed 
before. Men approached tbe sufferers 
DOW with akind ofreYerence. Hereto
fole, the cbief effort had been to keep 
them out of sight. Feelings of per
.,nal affection might, indeed, tri
umph over the natural I!Ihrinking 
flow tbat wbich is, in many of its forms, 
repugnant to the eenses - which, 
in every form, it very trying to tbe 
temper - but no one felt that the 
aick, 8111 lOch, had claims on him. 
There was no public provision for 
&bern. Unless they bad friends of 
their own, tbey were len to perish 
unheeded. 

And as the reverse of tbil!l order 
of things is one of the Sieat 
IOCial improvements wbich we owe 
to the in8.uenee, direct and indi
Itet, of the religion which .tamped 
jll name and character u)?On Cbnat .. 
endom, 80 among its earliest institu .. 
tioos was tbe providing .. class of 
penons who should make the work of 
.tministering to the sick especially 
their owo. The order of deaeoneMes, 
and the eWecu produced upon the 
eondition of female lJOCiety by the 
laboon of that body, ha"e sc:an::ely 
had sufficient prominence ginn to 
them in oor Church historie!. They 
'ave been ,pokeo of as something 
ftbordinatc and unimportant. The 

• 

hil!ltory of an F.eetcr controveny, or 
of a Ph rygian heresy, has had greater 
attractions tor men whose mindl!l were 
trained to look less to the ~owtb of 
an organised eociety. telhng as it 
grew upon the world, tban to the 
SucccB9ion of partie9 and disputes 
within the bosom of the society ltself. 
Yet we can scarcely over-estimate the 
effects which must ban been pro
duced wben, in the midst of the 
social corruption of the later daY' of 
the empire, a body of women devoted 
themsel VeB to perform tbote works of 
mercy which had. hitherto been left 
to chance. They were, indeed, 8111 the 
simple langu:tge of their epitaphs in 
the catacombs of Rome deacribes 
them, 'Virgines,' and 'Viduedevote.· 
It had. not then been dilCovered that 
the re~ious life of womeD mult be 
confin to a cloister. In all tim. 
of public calamity, wben pelScentiOll 
came upon the Church, or whea 
the world was visited by pe.tilenc:e, 
they were foremott in endurance and 
in action. They were not kept beek 
either by the danger or the loath .. 
IOmeness of the 'Work. Their patience, 
their gentleness, their self-devotion. 
must have made them, as the like 
qualities h&\·e made the Sisten ' of 
Charity in our own <lap, the very 
ideal of nUiS(l. 

It is sufficiently notorious that the 
present race of b08pit&l nurgel do 
not quite come up to the standard of 
this ideal. 'Ve do not need parlia-o 
meDtary inquiries or a blue ~ book 
report on the coDdition of bospitali 
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